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ilistnct oi shangalliis, in Africa, at one 
lime ¡1 famous m art for gold dust. As 
these beans were remarkably uniform, 
both in size and in weight, they were 
adopted by the .traders as a standard; 
they  were transported to the east and 
Used in thé weighing of precious sLoues.

M arion, however, states ihat-carat is 
xlerived'from the Arabic, K irat, signi
fying weighty andlliinks this may again 

-be derived from  the Greek, Iccrïïlion, "à 
«mail weight.
.  ' According to Anania do Schiraz, a 

1— bym n-autJiority  of the sixth—century, 
Ihc carat or diamond weight was orig
inally taken as the l-144lh  part of an 
«juuee uncia, 12 of such ounces consti
tu ting a mina. T he mina, which was 
derived from the lesser or silver Alex
andria.! talent, was adopted by the 
Homans during__the—occupation—of.
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T h e  C a r a t  W e ig h t

T h e  use of the carat weight by deal
ers in gold and precious stones, saysE. 
J .  Yalleutine in a paper read before 
the Institu te of'M ining and Metallur 
gy recently, exteuds over a considera
ble perio 1 of the world’s h istory  

According to Dr. U rc, carat was the 
nam e of a red bean which grew in the

Egypt. As it weighed 5,400 grs. the 
Height of the original diamond carat
Has, therefore, 3.15973 gr., or only 0. 
0086 gr. less than  that of the present 
■Brii is h diamond carat.

Although the gold carat weight L 
Uow obsolete,*this system is still used 
W  goldsmiths in slating the fineness 
of the gold of which their wares are 
tnado. I t  has, however, been discard
ed by assayors and metallurgist in fa
vor of the millesimal system, in which 
pure gold is taken as having a fineness 
of 1,000. On this^ latter system, 22 
ea rat .o r  »‘.standard”  glll(1 is t.hp.rp.fmv

■y2-Lr4 Af l ,000 or 910.0 fine.
The carat used in weighing precious 

Ui ones is a much smaller weight than 
the  obsolete gold carat. I t  is generally 
known as the diamond carat. The dia- 
hioml cat at of 3.10S3 gr. is equal to
205.3022 mgriu. The following sub
divisions are used l>y diamond méïch- 
ïtnts: 1-2, 1-4, 1-8, 1-32 1-04, the 04t"

He discusses the  Bible our grandfathers 
used to cherish, that is, the Bible that 
was believed to be tin* tru th  in e \e rv  
particular, the Bible in which you 
could find a text lo prove anything. 
T hen lie goes on to show who first sus
pected that there were errors in the 
Bible, and liow the mistakes crept in. 
He tells what the church has thought 
about ¡1. Of course, Ins conclusion is 
that although the Bible has been de-
monstrated to be largely the work ol 
human bauds, and therefore stained in 
spots by human passions and weakness
es, it is today a more v.aluable Bible 
lhan'ever. H ere is a part of his elo
quent conclusion:

“ Have we really losL anything m a r
riving at this new view of the Bible? 
Ye's, we have lost our divining rod, 
our Delphic oracle, our arsenal of irref
ragable prnofs-lexts; tnitTivcrirave rgain- 
ed incalculably: we liaVe gained a book 
that is infinitely richer for edification. 
A W ord ovChnlTiwfitlliblc and in erran t 
shouted down from the heavens ..e-vor-v- 
morntug through ther mnllpfct of "an 
arcbaugel would J have no m eaning to 
us. I t  would find uo point of contact 
with our hum an nature. It could uot 
touch our hearts. But a word of God 
v.finpng In us llirmigli llie living human

ash. as against 21 per cent for wood 
ashes. This is due to the Alkaline 
sods of the sage brush lauds. There 
are also other l»v products of \a luc  
which the sage brush fields.

Mostiey, the bad man who escaped 
from the officers sometime ago, is uow 
reported as being in Fergus county, 
and the olliccrs of that count\ are out 
on a hunt for him.

T he Fergus Mining (,-oninain held

c n n p i i i r  i n  n s  1 n r n nr r n  h i p  l i v i n g  m i m a n

experience of men of like passions 
with ourselves, apin-ehendcd by con- 
se.iene.fi tested and »roved bv life, lm-cicnce tested and proved by life, liu- 
.manized by our common hum anity, 
uvon though it m ust needs be stained 
here and there with hum an passions 
and eveu made fallible by hum an igno
rance and infirm ity—such a Word of j 
God is quick and living I t  finds its I 
home in our hearts, in fits our nature, | 
it inspires our souls. In  this new vietv | 
of the Bible not a spirtual tru th  has , 
beeu lost, not a conuorl or consolation, i 
A u l many an intolerable burden has j 

.been lifted off the devout soul; man

an election (of olliccrs at (treat Falls, 
last week. Allen Fierce is the secre
tary, but names of the oilier officers 
were not given.

Lewis & Clark county has let a con
tract for the repair of the Trout Creek 
and Craig bridges, damaged lit tlie 
flood from Hauser lake. The cost is 
ncarlj' §10,00(1.

The sinking of a well at Thcnnopo- 
lis, Wyo. a fewr days ago developed 
the fact (hat the town is situated over 
7t lake of boiling water, and that every 
re s id e n t of the place may tn joy the 
h o t baths by simply sinking a well

Typographical and other union? 
have been enjoined by the F lu ted  
Slates court from interfering with the 
Bui^crick Publishing company and the 

-eempa
the injury already sustained fjom boy
cotts inslilnlod hen; and there in th e

come fo;_ •jt-n be settled down in the 
northern .ut of the state. Pictures 
and de?< ions followed him, Iiowcvei 
and lie w i- finally spotted bv Deputy 
H clger «1 Il. lena, wlio arrested him at 
Belt.

T he  < • Measures at Wyndham. and 
upon wli ’i a double compartment 
shaft li.i- Ween sunk, has reached 
a fine lx ■! i coal at a depth of' 500 ft. 
Tw o tlx*'.- id m iners will be employed 

and Wyndhr.ni w ilf  be-

an impassable difficult}' has been clear
ed from the path of au earnest faith.

“ Read your whole Bible thus iu the 
light of the new knowledge, in the 
light of an liwiiost, fearless, searching 
and yet reverent criticism , and you will 
find it a far richer, more iuspired and 

l-'-huiore inspiring Bibltrrlnni the one 
Iri-Mavc lost.’’

state
The head oflicals of the proposed sugar 

factory of the Milk river valley were on 
Ihc ground a few days ago for the pur
pose of definitely selecting the site foi 
the plant, but the result of their work 
has not been made public. I t  is presum
ed that llie plant will be located a few 
miles east of Harlem.

Dave Nichols and family had a pleas
ant trip lo the ranch (lining the Mnrm 
the other dav. By -the time tluy  ar- 

iv c rH T r t in r» iaiHMnls- !r~*v.\< so w i t  
that the wdieels of the buggy picked up 
rolls of gumbo, until Ihc. load -got so 
heavy that, the single trees broke. Then 
the family had to stay out in the tain 
until Dave pul in about two hours m 
finding saddle horses. 

von ’— T lte-Clicslcr Signal lias been take

within a n 
conic nu i i >ortant coal center of the 
slate.

TJ13 .It. ’gi s of the supreme court of 
M anilla w h.i have ju st arrived home on 
u vacation ; u s  a very encouraging re
port of tin progress of the Philippine? 
toward < • .i/.ation. and say the natives 
arc now Sappy and contcuted and 
w ould --UI' ..iiuiisly object lo the with
drawal oi \m eiiean  control.

•D r. Be . its, au eminent bacteriolo
gist, has i overed a serum for the 
dreaded i. of the wood tick winch 
has been / lalii^leatli and destruction 
in the  liu  i. r Hoot for several year-. 
T h e  mai i •. is known as spotted fever 
and lias !.< • t of ore been filial, but the 
doctor Ji.i- pl.u ed the last \icu in  on his 
font w nh 'n  ,i few dn\a

llfile ij i ■. is had  a u iystciious stranger 
¿onfined T-i-jmH-©-keen from Maivniion
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the men in 

& / / /  t h e U n it e d  
' / ' /  S t a t e s  really' 

dc n’t know what 
good clothes are. <S& 

A \ : > /  They do not fully real-
4- ;‘V . ■<- "
•;/ i /  i/- ’he im portance oft *h | p

f/p . /  i>.. mu exclusive fabrics,

. perfect work- 
,*d j1; itict necessity 

’’ in >, ,-to~medsure,
as lie se. hi* d unable to talk or under
stand Kii-'ish and could speak no lan
guage th..i any one had ever heard 
until ji ri ran against him and com
menced i..'king Mexican or Spanish. 
He proved to be a Moqtii Indian and 
was uuahi • to make himself uudi reinnd 
and was i.most starved when he was 
taken can of.

T he tiau~niutatioii of silver and baser 
nielal^ im ■ gold has been the dream h i  

¡alchem ists f„r centuries, and nearly 
T7vcry=isprHtg=somc-genuis=l »obs-u p-wi t li
the dedal.u io ii, that he holds the key 
to the  siiu ttion  and intends to flood 
the can)] with so much manufactured 
gold that a will become as cheap as 
iron. A ( hicago man is the first iu 
the field this year, and proimes to 
make gold at a cost of 10 cents on the

part of a diamond carat beiug known 
_iis_a.“ part.”.-

I n  1905 the British standards depavl- 
-huHit-supplied—t-he—T ra iw aa l—gmnjrn— 
hveut w ith standard Carat weights of 
from 1,128 to 200 carats i a carat being 
la  ken as equal lo 3.1683 gr. A  draft 
ordinance which will legalize the carat 
iu that colony lias beeu framed, but 
M r. Vallentiue has no information as 
to  w hether it. has vet become law,

‘ The"carat lias a different value in va
rious parts of the world, namely: Alex
andria, 191.7 m grm ,; Amstredam,20.5- 
j  Arabia, 254,6; Berlin, 200,5; Bou
logne, 188,5; Brazil, 102,2; Constanti
nople, 205,5; Florences 196>5; Frank-- 
fort, 205,8; France, 205: Iudia, Orien; 
tal 205,5; Lishou, 205,8; London, 205, 
S; Mocha, 19s,4; Madras, 205,5;Spain, 
,199,9; T urin , 213,3; Venice, 207, 
Vi imui, 205,1: pearl carat, 2073, 
higrm.

Tu October, 1907,
Indore the sexennial 
bncc of the delegates 

- contracting slates of 
vciiiiou by M. Guillaume, the assistant 
dii color of the bureau, who stated that 
the -taodardizatiou or Ihc carat w*as 
huich desire.i by interested parties who 
bad proposed a  carat of 200 mgrm.—to 
be eallcu the metric carat—as the 
Standard. A* large number of trade 
Tissociations iu Germany, Belgium and 
F rance bad declared themselves prepar

e d  to accept the reform.
Before, many years have passed, the 

Jm etric carat will’ m all probability be 
adbpt'eil and legalizcd/ by those coun
tries iu which the  metric system is iu 

. W e. -

broughtit was 
general couler 
representing the 
the Mêlais coti-

Rabbits and the Union

under lease b\ A. 8 Goilfery, late of 
the Malta Enterprise, wlio will give 
the paper his full time and attciFion 
U nder adverse local conditions the  
Signal has grown lo . a .commanding

In  1802 an English gentlem an im
ported from E ngland in to  A ustralia a i 
pair of rabbits. From  those two the j 
progeny is num bered by billions. I t  
has grown bright, too; it is charged 
that it  has learned to swim rivers and. 
climb.trees. F ive rabbits oat as much 
as one sficep, and because of them  the 
sheep starve. I t  is claimed tha t in ten 
years A ustralia has lost one thousand 
millions of dollars through their depre
dations.

The governm ent has spent immense 
sums for their destruction and a new 
Industry has sprung up, “ the mbbitCPs”  
men who hun t and kill rabbits for the 
reward.

Nevertheless the rabbits bold their 
own and the governm ent has offered a 
reward of §125,000 for their ex term in
ation. Lately an experim ent has been 
made that looked lo the desired result, 
but bore the Labor party has intelered 
on the ground Hint it would destroy llu* 
occupation of the “ rabbiters’’. T hat 
is they demand that a pest shall not be 
done away with, no m atter what losses 
may be suffered through it, lest the 
great industry of the ‘rabb iters’ be des
troyed.

H ave w e lost the Bible?
. In  the April American Magazine 
Episc -pal Bishop Williams, of Michi
gan writes an entertaining short' arti
cle on “ The Bible; Have we lost ii?”

Give n? a fast aulotuobiJLe line to (lie 
railroad. Wo could then  reach the 
road iu two hours instead of ten.

A Hammond. Ind .. genius has made 
a scientific investigation of tlie sage 
brush of the west and finds there are 
nliilions of wealth in it. Ill ail early 
day in timbered regions, ihc settlers 
would cut and slash and burn until they 
had cleared the land of—its—wealth—in—to m
order to get to expend llieir energy in 
trying lo raise poor crops. And so i t , 
is to be With the despired sage brusli. 
I ts  ashes contain 01 per cent of pot- 1

position in ils district and will continue 
to improve under the new m inageiiient.

Dan McDonald, former president of 
the American labor union a iu la  resi
dent of Butte is now living quietly on 
his farm in Washington, and has quite 
a crop now growing and  wJiieli lie pnL 
in with his own hands. During his 
official life Dan was quite a wind jam 
m er and could empty a house oi its 
audience as quickly a? any man we 
ever heard.

The persecution of the settlers by 
the governm ents’ special agents, is a 
favorite theme with some of our ex
changes and they proced to lambasl the 
agent in generous style. Now, the 
facts generally arc, that iu the d is
charge of his duties and instructions 
the agent is guiltless of persecution, and 
in about nine cases cut of ten his re
ports are well founded and, whcTi 
claimant ran show no valid excuse for 
laxity in living up to the laud law> of 
l he country, instead of being held up as 
a blackmailer and a scoundrel of the 
deepest dye, give him a squnr deal if 
nothing more. We believe be will 
prove to be about as honorable as the 
average citizen, and lie has nothing to 
gain from ‘persecutions.”

After having evaded the vigilance of 
the northwest m ounted ;x»lice for five 
years, Charles It. Johnson, alias “ llip- 
O”  Johnson, alias William C.dd.vell, is 
finally in the clutches of the law, hav
ing been arrested a few day sago . Jo h n 
son is alleged lo have a long record as 
a “ bad m an ,”  and it i« said tha t only 
by a peculiar turn of luck he managed 

iko llis escape, from—( ’nnmln nftm-

IF Vs

. -, r 4* all we  say, 
•V ’ i\brics cf the 

, ‘\X ., - t New York and 
t ];;ce .o see them is

dollar.
T he  action of the Maine rcpublicaus 

in favoring T aft is a fairly good indica
tion th a t New England will send al* 
most a solid dfilf»gatifin_fnr «lie kernel ary.

David Cline, Merchant, 
---- Zortman, Mont- -----

of W ar to Chicago,says the News. By 
the addition of Maryland, Taft now has 
303, out of 600 delegates chosen. Of 
the rem ainder. ¿05 are instructed for 
other, candidates aud 92 are uninslnict- 
cd. It is worth noting that in all the 
“ favorite-son'" states, except indiaua.a 
minority is instructed “fo r  T a ft. “ Illi
nois has instructed 44 for Cannon, 2 
for T aft and sends S uninstriicted. 
Indiana sends a solid dcligation of 30 
for Fairbanks. New York has instructed 
48 for Hughes, 2 for Taft and sends 
16 uninstructed, with 12 yet to he 
elected. Pennsylvania has instructed 
64 of its 68 delegates for Knox and may 
give two of the remainder similar in- 

1 structions; the other two are said to be 
' Taft men. L aFo'lette is. of course,
! the choice of Wisconsin, which gi>es 
him 25 delegates and Taft 1. It must 

1 b_* remembered that outside of the 
j states th a t have favorite sons in the 
1 field, there are no non-Taft snstruc 

tious and that most of the former the 
instructions a re  not binding lievond the ■ 
first ballot. M an. of Ihe western States 
including Montana, will select their del- 

| egates within the next two weeks, and 
j in the W est, there is scarcely any sen- 
, tiineiit except that already evinced for 
T a il. T here is now no reason to doubt 
the claims of the T aft supporters, made 

l a month ago, that their man will land 
I the nomination 011 the first ballot.

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co,
Lea.'e Dodsbir Monday, W ednesday and Friday.
Leaver Zortman T uesday Thursday and Snturday.

The eshortest and quickest route to and from Zortman,
H. F. Warren, Manager.

Ii *ing implicate l in a -.umber ¡t crooked 
cattle deals. Me enne to Montana 
several years ago. and under (he appre
hension that his former career had be-

\ indication for Grazing Permits. No
tice is hereby given that alt applications 
for j" nil its to graze cattle, horses ami 

1 .-du-ep within tin* Little Unckies National 
; Pore-t .luring the season of 1'tfjS, must lx* 

X'“■! ", my i.'Sca .it TIi<rhw..o«l, Montana.
■ on o r  before day 10th, W0S. fu ll informa
tion in regard to grazing fees to be charged

■ an 1 b la n k  fo rm s to  be used jn  m ak ing  ap- 
iijo a lu m , w ill h e  fu rn ish ed  iijkhi request.

i~i .1 . G . T u a i s , Sujx-rt ¡sor.

ED. POWELL
— Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case Bottled Beer

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at 6 a m, arriving 
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, retuining the 
following days. C. B. Storman Prop.

THE EAGLE SALOON
M. G. Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana.

—RuT.vir. Dkaler in —

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported and

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey» 

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

FOR EVERYTHING YOU EAT A N D  WEAR

Buy Gent’s Furnishings UNION MADE
LADIES’ SKIRTS,

s h i r t w a i s t s !

SHOES.

JUST RECEIVED

We Handle EVERYTHING
Hardware, Drugs, Dry Goods, Groceries, Dwinnell & 

Weight Coffee, Roofing, Furniture, Bedding.
BUY A PAIR OF SHAROOD’S UNION-MADE SHOES.

Heat&

ORDERS TAKEN 

FOR

LADIES’ & GENT S 

TAILOR MADE

l

&


